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eorporated their business here under the
name of The Busby Theatrical company.
The brother! are W. L.. Busty.. Quincy,
III.; K. R. Busby, Dubuque, and A. J.
rimIw U'trlnA Thse Awn and lease

EFFORT TO RELEASE THOMAS

Few Testimony in Harder Case of Watch for the Big Event!i theaters la Waterloo, Marabailtowa. Osaa,We arc the Exclusive Agency in

Omaha for the Famous
Mabel Scofield. ,

CAB. C05DUCT0R. TO . TESTLYT

loose. Simon. I'raton. urnjneu ana
Perry. Ia.. and Quincy, 111.

MARSHALLTOw'N While despondent
ever financial troubles, Kiebard Kloppen-bo- r.

axed X. a fanner of near Melbourne,
committed suicide by shooting- himself.
Placing the muxxle of a shotgun in his
mouth, he pulled the trigger with a
forked stick. Mis widow and two small
children survive him.

The Entire Stock of

Bourke's Gothes Shop
318 South 15th St, Omaha :

.Bought for less than actual
cost U manufacture will go

Shoes for
Misses

and
Children

Populists Approve
Manuel's-Positio- n

Sara Saw Wanna aa 11 la Car Day
After Date Mara ft Waa Fixed

sapper ta Taeary af
salvia.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DEB MOINES. Ia.. Feb.

Telegram.) A remarkable development
came today In the hearing before the
Slate Parole board on the application for
parole of Charles Thomas of this city,
who Is serving a terns for life for the
murder of Mabel fteofleld. C. R. r.yner- -

FEB.
24th

ON
SALE SATURDAY

"I have met many populists In the
stste and they have almost unanimously
approved the attitude I assumed In

criticising the democratic party for re-

pudiating Ha platfcrm pledges," said Su-

perintendent C B. sfanuel of the Stste
Industrial school st Kearney,
man of tbo populist stste central com-

mittee.
"They tell me ft Is exactly the way

they feel about It and think the populate
ought to swing their support to ths more

progressive republican party."

son, a etreet car conductor, appeared be-

fore the board and tret fled that the girl
alleged to have been murdered rode oa
his car tbs dsy sfter the murder Is al at uT?Ill 9 MWfraw?

A broad toe button shea which flu perfectly and afford la the
fuUest meaanr the comfort and support o very essential ,to tna

growing feet of th child.
Not a freak model but one made on common sen, practical

lines which lnur yonx little ones tbapelT. d feet.
Th new apring styles are arriving daily and we are fitting

many pairs-o- f them- - bring your children In tomorrow.
Velvets 8iae S to 8. $2.00. slle- - 10 92.75.

Slzts 11 to 2, S3 S
Paents"'with 'ciot'h tops Sim 5 to , $2.00- - S1 to

194, 2.50. 8it 83.00.
Geuulne Whfte Buck Sizes 5 to b, $2.50. Slies SV4 to 10H,

S3.00. 8i" 11 to . J13.75.

leged to have taken place, going to a
point early In the morning not far from
where her body waa found In the river. Brandeis StoresThis. If true, supports the theory of suit

1

aide. I Mr. Manuel said populists who hsd
voted with the democratic party for Men's Sprint Suits and Hats at Wonderful BargainsRynersoo's testimony had never before
years hsd come to him and said: "You'rebeen made public. If It Is creditable It

will clear Thomas.

Hardware Men Meet.
The state eoaventloa of hardware deal

right. It Is lust what I think." One of
them, who for years has been aa earnest
worker In the party, told him that he
led been advising the asm thing re-

bellion against a party that considered
platform pledges political assets, not to
bs considered after election.

ers devoted the day ta business matters.
Aa address before ta convention by 8. Issue devotes a considerable portion of

it editorial space to an endorsement of
Mr. Cox.

flew Spring (Seeds Flow on DisplayR. Mile of St Louie was that retail1518.20 FARNAM STREET
dealer should fight the mail ardor bouse
by advertising locally and thus prevent
them getting the buatnee The conven-
tion will adopt the reeolutloa on a va

Bright, glngerr, (nappy patterns, fresh from the b:st foreign and
domestic looms. . '

Our Specialty Fine Suits, to Order, $35
NINE NORFOLK CHILDREN

SENT TO HOME IN LINCOLN

MADISON. Neb., Feb.
riety of matter which it I desired shalldtictd from II. Is to tl, from going Into
be called to the attention af the

Governor Aldriclv
' Speaks at Crawford
CRAWFORD, Neb.. Feb. ecll

Telegram.') Governor Aidrtch arrived
here this afternoon on the Burlington

'' Made from extra quality goods by our best workmen.
Good Business Suits to Order 120.00.KTodsy Sheriff 8mith returned from Nor

ACG0UNT1NGCA0SES TURMOIL

Fancy Fee for Anditinj G Com.

piny Books ii Setittel

CITY DADS AT LOGGEKHEADS

Attempt to Hold Up r

Every garment guaranteed perfect In fit and style.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Companyand was met by a delegation of Craw
304-80- 6 Soatb 16th Street. , Vive Steps South of Fa

effect, oa the (rounds that H would be

confiscatory. An appraisal of the com-

pany's property Is to be mad and the
legal department expects It to be com-

pleted I twenty days.
Hall la Hlh Aath-orll-

"Mr. Hall, who le the highest authority
In the land, could have hi work com-

plete about then." said Mr. Lambert.
"Then we could take his report aad the
appraiser" report Into court at, tne sum
time."

City Clerk Da Butler called oft a list

Northwestern Mail
Near Bertram,' Ia,

ford cttlsene, the mayor snd city council
snd tb Twelfth Cavalry Military band
af Fort Robinson.

The governor waa Immediately escortedlBSllt Ikll
to tb 8) odtoat opera house- where be before the pertormencav Prof. J. Zwlcbey

of Detroit. Mich., formerly director ofldelivered a address on "The Twentieth
Century Republic," which was attentively th Fslrbury band, wss musical director.
received and appreciated by the large W. M. Crosslsy was Interlocutor and theof competent experts st home who would
crowd present.

Shekel Ifcukietf!
fill Hii Original and Bnulni

.

unn LlGirs
end men included W. C. Cavanagh, O. 11.

folk with Mr. and Mrs. Williamson and
their two boys and two girls, ranging
from t to It years of ago; Mrs. Mole and
her little boy and girl, and Mr. and Mrs.

Sheppard with their llnl boy and two
little girls. These children are suffering
for th common necessltle of life, their
parents being unable to provide them
proper food and clothing. Th hearing
was had before County Judge M. 8.

for an order placing them in th
horn of th But Board of Control at
Lincoln. County Attorney Nichols con-

ducted th Inquiry and examined th
witnesses, who consisted ef John Phlnney,
Fred Fulton. Mr. W. H. Weeks, William
Christian. Mrs. Stamm. Mrs. Powell aad
County Commissioner Burr Tsft, all of
Norfolk. The four Williamson children
snd th two Mole children were com-

mitted to th horn permanently, and th
three Sheppard children, were committed
there temporarily. Th Mole baby,
weeks old, will bs provided for at soms
horn In Norfolk temporarily.

In the course of his address be took a
hot shot at the United 8tstes senste In

Buchanan, W. F. Glrard, William Lewis,
O. W. Gooding and B. E. Ballard. Ths
proceed win be used to purchase a nee?
band wagon. .

regerd to the "Lorlmer Investigation,"
and klao declared emphatic Illy for the
Initiative and referendum. Governor
Aidrtch left at ' o'clock p. m., for Chad
ran, wher he spoke tonight.

CEDAR RAPIDS, la.. Feb. 3-- Flv

men mad an unsuccessful attempt to
bold up d train No. t on, the
Chicago Northwestern railroad near
Bertram, a village nine miles sset of
here, nt 1 'elock this morning.

Tb train la known aa ths fast mill
and carried no passengers. It was forced
to alow dowa to a speed of four miles
sa hour oq account of construction work
on the outskirts ef the village and It was
st this point that the men slrnslled the
engineer t stop. Suspicious of I he

method ased In signalling, the
engineer did net bring his train t a stop.
Waea the train failed to stop, on of
the bandits opened fire aa the engineer,
billing him In the arm. '

Throwing oa all steam, the engineer
brought his train to this etty. wher a
posse wss formed and started In pur-
suit of the bandit.

Bridge Affaire la Buffalo. i

IfEARNET. Neb.. Feb.
Tuesday afternoon the Buffalo i

reel Secured Haas far
Meek Lni r Both

lactleao rrea Mayer.t

Democratic etty offlclsls have taken
laaue wltb the democratic legal depart-
ment and are kicking strenuously about

tke reeolutloa directing that a contract
be entered Into with tne Marwlck. Milch-rl-

Pael ft Co.. expert aroountante of
New Tork. to audit the gas aompsny
books.

The sxperts are to recelvs K Jemes

Hall, wbe will have charge of the work,

will be paid M per day.
"If rotlMi," said City Comptroller

Coegrove. "We 'have experts at boms
who oould do this. I have one man la

my office whose duty It to to audit the
beaks of nubile rvto orporntlona. To

have kept tb work at home would have
meant a saving of . to the people."

Assistant City Attorney Lambert has
been handling the city's aide of the suit

by the gas oompeBy to secure an lajuno-tle- a

enjoining an ordinance passed last
summer directing tbst gas rates be re--

oounty upervlsors passed a resolution
appointing the county surveyor as high

have done the auditing with as much
thorough nee aa the eastern experts, aad
for II a day."
"Might Just aa well throw the whole

thing up," said Mr. Lambert. "This man
Hall does not only sudtt the books; bs
deels with overhead and going charges,
trace every Hem of expenditure aad
make comments snd sugcestlons In val-

ue ble as testimony."
"An expert chartered eastern account-

ant goee over the books of the gas com-

pany as wel as other publlo ssrvlce cor-

porations once esch year, oeid Coegrove,
"sad there's no necessity for ouch aa

Investigation. All that la neoes-sar- y

I to go over the work of there ex-

perts. The y expert and hie as-

sistants probably will hav to be brought
back' to give .tesUmony when the case
comes to trial"

BUFFALO BOARD LETS BRIDGE

CONTRACT TO OMAHA FIRM

KEARNEY. Neb., ' Feb. a. -(- Special

way and bridge Inspector of th county,
with power to approve plans snd speel fl

MALTEDJ.I ILK
Tka Fotd-drln- k for AIU.u.

For Wani,lnvalaiMj Growing children.

rreNrutTsupbuikling
WiejxatealhcBUTimgmotj
Rich milk, mahed grain, in powder form.

A tnick maca peparri ia stunt.
TakentxJ)dtgte.AikfofHORUCI,S.
Not In Any Milk Trust

ee tlons. also the completed structure of
Telegram.) In direct opposition to the II bridge constructed In .th. county.

Thl la a part of th schtme to oust the
supposed bridge trust that hss been ao- -

recommendation of E. B. McDermott
oounty attorasy. who mad n fight
against ths upposd bridge trust thought
to exist In Nebraska, the Buffalo county

cuaed of collusion in holding up the

Beard of Supervisors today awarded the
county by keeping the bridge bid far

bova the price for which they should
be built. . ,construction Ol too erragssj w am iinan

atTi M . i j j i rh

NEW LEAGUE PROPOSED FOR

SOUTHEASTERN NEBRASKA

BEATRICE, Neb.. Feb.
Llddlcott returned horn yesterday

from Nebraska City, wher be attended
a meeting of base ball' men Monday
night. He etsrtsd for Shenandoah, la-- ,

to attend the meeting of the Mtnk league
officers, but wbe he waa Informed that
the league was a thing of ths psst bs
met with ths Nebraska City fans.

It Is now proposed to organise a has
bsjl league, In southeastern Nebraska to
include the

'
town of JfebraskaCitr.

Persistent Advertising Is tbs Road
Big Returns.

Pressure will be brought to bear en the
mayor by both sides ssklng hlra to vsto

Structural Steel works, ths lowest
bidders.

All bids for furnishing ths county
lumber were rejected. The county clerk

FORMER CASHIER SUES FOR

DEFAMATION OF CHARACTER

MAHON CITr, Is., Feb. iWSpeelel
Telegram. -r. W. Haines, former acshler
of tb Bank of Rudd, has sued H. F.

Scbnedler, banker of Nora Springs and

:!rrMH--iand to sign ths reeolutloa authorixln
the city to enter Into the contract was Instructed to advert lee for. new bids

including In tb specification that allWell, 1 dlda't apprehend we'd have
lueh trouble." said Mr. Lambert. ."It's
politic." .

R. F. Dsrrow, present cashier of the
Bank of Rudd. for PSOSOS for defamation
of character. All the parties eoeneoted

lumber furnished .. must be sawed full
else. Thl action cornea aa a , result of
th remonstrance mad, b local dealers
when It wss proposed to award the bid

Th asses Is now In the Unite stat-- a

district court. , ; - r , are highly Influential In Floyd county.: ; Disease No Lougei to a Lincoln firm which had made the
lowest bid although bidding on commer-
cial ""'sawed lumber, '

,

N. A. RAINBOLT OF NORFOLK

DIES AS RESULT OF FALI

NORFOLK, Nsb., Teh.
Teles-ram.)- A. Rsinbolt. formerly

SONS OF VETERANS CLOSE

BY ELECTING OFFICERS

COLUMBUS, Neb., Feb. ecll

Aetee frees (Ilea wood.
GLK.VWOOD. 1., Fb.

Chairmen Cadwell will call the
republics primary In Mill county,
March (. The township caucuses will be

held February 3s.

The Dalby lumber yard at Olenwood
ha been sold to tb C. H. Holds Lumber
oompany of St Joseph. Mo.

Benonl Pool, an aid. soldier, waa ad-

judged unable to conduct his own affairs

'

CXTFNDED '

To everyone who rent a Safe Do-o-

Box In our Fire snd Burglar
Froof Kafe Deposit Vaults.

Tou hold the key: you only have
aceeea to your Private Papere,
Bonds. Jeweie or whatever you
may select t place titer for
SAFETY.

For thle Careful Service and Se-

curity we charge you M a year and
offer you the convenience af a
Street Level Entrance.
Omaha Safe Deposit Co.
see. Level B. treat. e Tealra

president of ths Norfolk National bank
and for thirty years one of ths most

Telegram.) The twenty-eight- h annual n--

Falla City, Auburn, Humboldt, twairic
and either. Wljber p Fatrbufy. -

BIG DOCKET FOR DISTRICT

COURT IN YORK COUNTY

TORK. Neb,. Feb.
term of the district court Is called for
March 4. Judge B. K. Good will preside.
There I on th docket thirty-fiv- e case,
sa follow: Equity, seven; injunction,
three; divorce, six; foreclosure, two: ap-ps-

flv; law. Including three damage
suits, one for UO.0OS, Clara M. Oassman

against Edward Johnson; Lois M. Taylor

against M. M. Otto, UA000, and Wlnfleld

Grave against Tork Oa and Electrlo

oompany. ; mandamus, one; peti-

tion, three. No criminal cases appear en

th docket.

DELICATELY
; FORMED

and cvntly rsarad, women will find
In tit th Masons of their Uvea, aa
maiden, wives and mothers, that
the one simple, wholesome laxative
n medy which acta gentlyand pleas-
antly and naturally and which may
be taken at any time, when the sys-
tem need a laxative, with perfect
gaiety and really beneficial effects,
is Syrup of Fife and Elixir of Senna,

It hat that true delicacy of flavor
which is eo refreshing to the taste,
that warming and grateful toning
to the stomach which responds so
favorably to its action and the
laxative effect which ia so bene-
ficial to the system when, occa-

sionally, its gentle cleansing is
desired.

The genuine, ahraya bearing the
name of the California Fig Syrup
Co may be purchased from aU

leading druggists in original pack-
ages of one size only; price fifty
cents per bottle.

in

promts eat men In north Nebraska, died

at his horn her this afternoon a the
result of a fall en an Icy ildewalk last
week. Mr. Kalnbolt waa at years of age
and I survived by a widow and two chil-

dren, W. M. Ratabolt, secretary ol the
Peter Trust company of Omaha, and
Mr. W. H. Buchols. wife of the vice
president of ths Omaha National bank.
Funeral arrangements hav not been

made.

AMI SEMKNTS.

campmant of the Nebraska dlvUtos Sons
of Veteran CMsed Its two days' session

today with the election of th following
officer: Division commander. H. W.

Rogers, Fremont; senior vice dommaader,
O. A. Ebarly, Stanton; Junior vie com-

mander, R.-- Tyson, Table: division

council, Bsrt t. Galley, Olambns; T. O.

Meek. Winter; A. C. Boon. Columbus;
patriot! Instructor, R. O, Btrothers. Co-

lumbus. Th reaialndar of th staff ap-

pointments will be aaoanosd la a few
week by Dtvteton Commander Roger.

' t ' ' '
Two yeare ago t we troubled with my

kidneys and had terrible pains In my

beck. Oftentimes my back would hurt
me so that 1 would be compelled to give
up my work and alt down tor a time to
rest end esse myself. Knowing ef the
dreaded diseaee called "Blight's Dis-

ease" 1 organ to think that It was

creeping In to my cystem and I was

fully decided to i'o to the doctor and

lay my esse before him. - But as my
mother was using Swamp-Ro- at the
time, 'She Induced me to try some. The
relief It gave me was very eneooreglng.
My back became strong and In fart the
use of two and one-ha- lf bottle of Dr.

Kilmer' Swamp-Ro- ot cleared my system
of the kidney trouble entirely. I am a
barber oa my feet all day long, but

' have no trouble whatever with my kid-

ney. I am tweaty-ela- yeare of as
and have gained thirty pounds la weight

Utes cured, aad I feet It my duty to tell
every sufferer of kidney trouble of my
remarkable euro by gwsmp-Roo-t.

Tou have my permission to use this
letter la any form you e fit

A. W. CARPENTER.
t'rrler' Berber Shop.

Montour Falls, H. T.

and a fit subject for treatment at Clar-Ind- a

by ths Mills County Board of Com-

missioners. Liability to do injury to him-

self rather than other was the rsasoa
for complaint

District court closed her Saturday.
Tb Judge will be her agala thl week
tor a day to settle np some anfinished
business.

KRUG THEATER
Mat, 1:MToday 1:1 Might

Best Beat saIowa Hs we Pieee.
NEVADA While attending church last

night, Mrs. The Quam, aged 71, of
Roland, was stricken with spoplexy and

Mladea Teacher
MINDKN, Neb.. Feb..

Mlnden school board met tost night
snd H. W. Woodlynd for three

year uperlntendent. Pearl Harris as

principal. Edwin Porter ss assistant. A.

F. Wendlund ss tescher In msthemstic
and Mona Clearman. for one year,, all In

died before rliu could be removed to her
home.

PRN'I80N'-- rr. U M. Coon, one of the
svdlng physicians of this county, and

member of the city council, returned

MOULIN ROUGE
AND

JACK JOHNSON
WORLD'S CHAMPION HKAVV

WEIGHT. . ;

Special Ladlea Dim Matine
Today.

today from a tour extending over four hick, school. It also anth
month around the world. He wss sc- - a do- -other grade teacher and added
eompanM by his wife, boy of I years
and a niece.

SENATOR COX GETS GOOD

BOOST IN HIS DISTRICT

AURORA, Neb., Feb.
candidacy, of Hon. Jerne M. Cox. ststs
senstor from Hamilton and Clay coun-

ties, for th nomination for lieutenant
governor. Is getting much favorable com-

ment among th republicans 6t thl Sec-

tion. Mr. Cbx hss won th confidence
snd respect of the voters of his district
by his campaign, methods In th past, and

'
they will be among hi moot ardent
booster in hi present campaign. Ths
Hamilton County Advocate In Its current

mestlo science depsrtnient.
SUMNER Mr. and Mr. Willis m Dtrfc.Letter to

I Br. KUme Oa,
atagbamptea, S. T.

DEATH RECORD.

William Welch.
EDGAR. Neb.. Feb, H- .- Special. --

William Welch, formerly a ritisen of Ed-

gar, but who removed to Dewees nearly
five years ago, died at his home last
Tuesday morning and the body waa

brought to Edgar and IRterrsd In I he Ed-

gar cemetery- - The deceased was an old

soldier and served nearly through the en-

tire war. H was nearly M years of ago
and had resided oa Ms farm till about
twelve year ago, when he moved t So-

ger.
Mrs. Helen Tall.

STORM LAKE, la, Feb.
Funeral services of Mrs. Helen Toll

were held today. She waa one of the
pioneer women of Storm Lake and lived

to the age of M years. Sh aad her hus-
band cam to this city from Westervllle.
O., which plaos wss named for Mrs
Tolle's father. Ia her wilt she left her
property ta the local Methodist church.

A. Mllbrap.

Ineon. w ho were among the earUeet sett-
ler In the county, yesterday celebrated
the fiftieth anniversary of their wed
ding. They were married In Edgerton,
O, In ISC

Mlaatsl Shaw at Falrbary.
FAIRBURT, Neb., Feb.

Falrbury concert band gay th

"0.,of Q." minstrels In. the opera house
Tuesday evening .to a. crpwded house,
vary seat being sold twenty-fou- r hours

"rest flu SwiBa-Fs- st Wifl I Per Tea
band to Dr. Kilmer ft Co.. Bin ham-to-

N. T.. for a sampl bottle. It will m'JmMARS HA IXTOWN Busby RnKhera
the owner and law of n lino of
theater in lwn and Illinois, today In--convince anyone. Tou will ale receive

a booklet of valuable Information, telling
all about the kidneys snd bladder. When
writing, bs tors and mention the Omaha
Dally Be. Regular fifty-ce- and

sis bottles for sal at alt drug
stores.

The Way of the
Health Transgressor

Is Hard

fcghrsaspi aavajis ornva oo.
saaataa Mas- - ,.. Thais
weight

Jbuwaar Sflght, ltadam mitSiSi
aOrht

Sasardap MaUaa , TlZZl
aasaraay Bigkt n rroeator

Note: Mm. Butterfly will be glewa
Thuraday eight laateed af tonight aMm adesrusad. aad La Bahama willas given lealgat
Ban Baaaay eiiasd Operatie Ooareert wtth aaeLre east af
Caera aad Orchoatra at th aite.aeon at g p. as.

wrnwm a siis favst.

Beginning Friday,
v

. February 23d,
Continuing Saturday and
throughout all next week at

HAYDEN'S
Several tremendous manu-

facturers' stock purchases of

spring

Men's Clothing

Furnishing Goods
Greatest bargain opportu-

nities in clean, new, spring
merchandise ever offered in
Omaha, ,

WATCH OUR WINDOWS
AND OUR ADS.

SUTTON. Neb.. TtZ.
funeral of A. Mllroy was held today at

CHILDREN WANT IT

THREE TIXES A DAT

Omaha children want "Minnesota''
macaroni and spaghetti threw times a
day. They are delighted with its deli

the homo of his son P. A. Mllroy. Mr.

Mllroy has made hie horn In Tbedford.
Tbomaa county, at which place he died

Saturday.
. William H. Kanloaaa.

TORK. Neb.. Feb. KEW LIFE

Found ia Oaanga ta Bight reed.
Ham H. Kaglesoa died yesterday morning.
aged II years. He was aa old resident of
York county. But he who gives some thought to proper

selection of food usually finds the Road ta
Welivilla.

Ida M. Srss.ll.
YOMK. Neb., FeK tL Special. -I- da U.

Bennett, wife of C M. Bennett, died at

Matlne every any. t:It: evary night.:li. Advaacad Vaudevtll.
A Ida Oven m Waiksc. M. T. Reynard:

Those Four Entertainers; Ho sains ana
Axtell; Ethel MeDonough; lnnees and
Byan: the Three Oladdenberks: Klnoto-scop-

Orpheum Concert Orchestra.

cious, nut-Ilk- a flavor, and Omaha ladles
flsd there le nothing better for them.

People are Just beginning to realise
that good macaroni and spaghetti are
tb beet and moat nourish teg food and
they will ta!n the plar of meat very
largely. They are easily prepared and
n on ever tlrea of them, because they
can be' served In a many appetising
wart

But If yoa want 'that rkh. nut-lik- e

flavor be euro and get the delicious
"Minnesota" brand macaroni or spa-

ghetti made from the finest Northern
Durum wheat, with all the nourishing
Ulutea left In. It is easily digested snd
never gvts soggy. All good Omaha gre-
et it soil It- -

her hem yesterday morning.
Night, lec. . c 7s: mstl- -

Every
WOMAN

nee. loc: beet Mats, tie. except Satur-sa- y
and Sunday.

ltAJU'h FtTaT CSsTTSB-T-h

Show That' Town Talk.

"cigar BEHrrlAN SHOW
BXTaASASAarsA An unmuiWataoa Slater. Loo HaaralL Char Ian
Falsa, toy Riding Beeuty Chorus; l.eoe
laugha Gorgeous Kcenlc Equipment.
Mellaay Wstlase WeahiSLgto' Birthday.
Isslss' Same Msetase Beery Week Xsay.

should know about th

' HYMENEAL

Beaty-Rebert- a.

BLAIR, Neb,. Feb. n. (8pecUL-T- his

morning at I T o'clock, at the Catholic
church, alls Bessie Roberta was mar-rlo- d

to Mr. Mark Beaty. with oaly the
Immediate families present. Father
O DrUcoll offleiatlng. Miss Enod Beaty.
sister of the bridegroom, was brides-
maid and Mr. Bernard Hal for waa beet
man. The bride wore a suit of cream
albatross. A wedding breakfast was
revved at the home of the bride's parents,

wonderful

IrWrtJ "Whirling Spray"BROWN'S,Bronchial Trochzs
BeMee Sore Threat, Tlimsssias, Oosgbs. Braa- - SYRINGE

After aa suffers from add dyspepela,
sour for month aad then finds
the remedy xe la getting the right kind
of food. It la sossethlag ta pak out

boat.
A N. T. lady aad her young oa hsd

such aa experience aad sa wants other
t kaow hew to got relief. 8h write:

"For about fifteen month my little
bey aad myself had suffered with sour
stomach. We were unabl to retain
much of anything w at.

--After suffering In thl way for so
long I decided to consult a specialist la
stomach dlsnasis. Instead of prescribing
drug, he put ua both en Orspe-Nut- s

and w began to Improve immediately.
"It was the key to a new life. I

found we aad been eating to much
heavy food which w could not digest.
In a few week after commencing Grape-Nut- s,

I waa able to do my house work. I
wake In the morning with a clear head
and feel rested aad have no sour stom-
ach. My boy sleeps well aad wakes
with a laugh.

"W hav regained our Mat weight and
continue to eat Grape-Nut- e far both th
morning and evening meals. We are

: wall and happy and owe It to Orap-Wu- ta

There s a Resusea--
Nam glvwa by Foetus Oa. Battle

Creek. Mich. Read "The Road t WeU- -,

Till.-- in pkga.

ceial ssd wkmsnCemslalaei rjaessotied Isr
Beat safest meat convenient. AmoricanTheater. - Cleanses Instantrv.

Grape -- Nuts
Food

is scientifically made of wheat and barley;
is easily digested; and rich in the elements :

Nature needs for building and maintaining
sturdy nealth of body and brain. -

"There's a Reason" -

1 Vsairkt, Btata.If year druggist caswet supply the
eetanag tee vole. Sixty years' lepalsil
Aee frost splat at or aayibia eeratfel. f
mly In bexae. Sample asailad free.

' JOfTS L BSOWS A BOH. noetoa. Mass
-- ranTSaasaanaSasteaaast

MAKVKU seao swap WT.ywftw nmtook sealea. vesssms wiiuwu
xems arva use asa ta

WOOBWABB grrOCX CO SET AWT ta
THE ROSE OF THE RAKCHO

sssleeiilsmisnssi
MAKVyX COaxfAirf

aeaastsMseeset fa a

MewTeeh eat

Mr. and Mr. J. g. Roberto and the toupl
left for Chicago by way of Omaha. They
will spend about ten days etsttlng In
Chicago aad Reckford, lit. retnratng to
Blair, after which they win ga to Sbo-sbo-

Wye, wher Mr. Beaty la In
partnership with hi father. E. g. Beaty
of this csty. I bridge work far th Berli-

ns-tea railroad, of which Mr. Beaty aa
had ehargw far aeariy twe years.

YOU m CURE THAT BACKACHE
Fata aieaac Uw tMt, stftolfMM. MsMMe.g es gin it
iu(xr. Osj f MsKIsot OtVa ARO
MATIC ULKT, ito LemaWBt rsM grw4 awrt rvr
law Ait KMs7, mUAtr use I'naary trMbtea.

Cssvl aij reja stowik. Ureal, wmti mm4 wltt-ra- t
sPOrgJI tJgan U)x fSSsTlmrfcAMl SMkiSillM at lsxatsJrV

tort ts4 reeto. A a naUta h aaa mm esgsMi
Kwba- -r enr'w Aw iiu'lo UmJ t mH mw Prm&m
ajr afx w awM tor af na Hags i In tmmt r&L.

Tops Motaer 0y V. La Bo. X T.

Fepalae Mstim Tseay
Toaufet. at sa S14S

rrsxrs vwma
ta tVOVB'S TOVBa) BBBJJg

GIVES QUICK ACTION
Tb 8berean eV MeCaexoea Drug Cm..

Cor. MU ad Deaga. Cer. Mtxt aad Bar-
ney. Cor. 341 k and Farnam. xTt-- S No. Mth
St.. Loyal Hoeat, report that A SINGLE
DOSJS at sample beak thorn bark, gtycar--
laa, otc sa tuaip dad sa Adlee-l-k- a.

the new Oiimsa appendicitis resnesty.
osnsttparjoa sr ga an th stem

acb. alasoat 1N6TASTLX.

i Te grope aad ta Moeth colds cai'ia ntnacgg.
BVoud the Wend; LAXATTVB BROMO Qui saws, tne weett- - Whwrday Mstlas. aad Might

kma. Bsarna paaexa
la Twe Flays ta Yiddish

Aaserteal asTCSf6: tl4 an wip reenear eawi i issa Laok tee ale.
wd
oaeau,
oatura

Vissa BUg, Www Tera. cau :or rm Poctum Cereal Company, Limited. Battle Creek. Michigani K. W. UBOTS. s, Z. aeek, 1CIS Varaaai St, Oxeaaa, sTsk.


